
Scotland’s Charity Air Ambulance 
The Control Tower, Perth Airport, Scone 
Perth, Perthshire, PH2 6PL 
OSCR Registration Number—SC041845 

0300 123 1111 

enquiries@scaa.org.uk 

www.scaa.org.uk 

ScotlandsAirAmbulanceCharity 

@ScotAirAmb 

for gift aid purposes, please enter your full address  

Your donation will help to keep SCAA flying and saving lives across  
Scotland, particularly in rural areas.  SCAA is able to reach 90% of  

Scotland’s population within 25 minutes and airlift casualties to hospital, 
getting to main trauma hospitals within the precious ‘Golden Hour’.  

THANK YOU FOR SPONSORING ME! 

 Your Name: 

Event Name and Date: 

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? √’, I confirm 
that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.  

I have read this statement and want the charity or 
Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC) named 
above to reclaim tax on the donation  detailed  

below, given on the date shown. I understand that if 
I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the 

current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed 
on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay 
any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 

25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.  
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